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Brain Gym in the Pool
Susan J. Grosse
Brain gym is both a concept and a trademark commercial program. Exercising 
the body can provide numerous benefits to the brain, and exercising the brain 
can easily be incorporated into aquatics. This article identifies key concepts of 
brain gym in both contexts. More importantly, this article provides practical 
information on why and how brain gym activities can be integrated into aquatic 
programming. For individuals with disabilities, as well as for individuals in 
regular aquatic instruction and/or exercise programs, brain gym activities have 
the potential to enrich aquatic experiences. Resources are provided for additional 
detailed information.
The brain is like a muscle. When you use it, it grows and our mind produces 
results. As you develop your mental capabilities, you learn things more easily. 
When you first use a muscle that hasn’t been exercised much, it gets sore. But, 
if you keep doing your exercises, it adapts and gets stronger. This also applies 
to the brain. (Blyth, 2002, p. 7)
The terminology “brain gym” means different things to different people. For 
individuals interested in puzzles, brain gym time means working on brain teasers 
and crosswords (Navigator, 2009). For the dancer working on developing a modern 
piece based on an ancient fairy tale, brain gym means developing the intellectual 
story through bodily movement (Van Pelt, 1996). For the physical education teacher, 
brain gym means integrating cognitive concepts with physical education activities. 
For the educational kinesiologist, brain gym is a specific program of exercises, 
trademarked Brain Gym® (Dennison & Dennison, 1986; Hyatt, 2007). For each 
of these individuals, use of the brain is a key factor. For most of these individu-
als, physical activity is the second part of the equation. For the aquatic specialist, 
the concepts underlying brain gym can have very appropriate applications in the 
aquatic environment (Stein, 2004).
Brain gym is both a generic concept and a trademark commercial program. 
This duality can be confusing for an aquatic professional. It is important to rec-
ognize the similarities as well as differences and be able to select activities from 
both constructs to enhance applications in regular as well as therapeutic aquatics. 
Existing brain gym programs differ in the specific physical activities used and the 
ability to empirically document the beneficial results.
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Brain Gym as a Concept
Brain gym, as a general concept, has come to the fore out of the area of physical 
education. Striving to bring research justification to the desire for quality daily 
physical education, researchers looked at the effects of movement, physical activ-
ity, and exercise on learning and cognitive development. What they found was 
more than sufficient justification in support of physical activity contributing to 
increased attention span, improved focus, better behavior management, and better 
learning (Blyth, 2002; Hendy, 2000; Lautenschlager et al., 2008). As a concept, 
brain gym is expressed as a formula: physical activity + brain activity = better 
cognitive functioning.
The deeper foundation for the practices of brain gym lies in theories of neural 
plasticity. Researchers have found that if certain key pathways are blocked, the brain 
uses other pathways to get around them, thus establishing new pathways (Doidge, 
2007). In rehabilitation, reestablishing pathways can be accomplished by turning 
everyday activities into purposeful exercises (Stein, 2004).
When the physical activities included emphasis on cognitive tasks, the research 
results were even better. Add academic learning to physical tasks and specific 
academic gains occurred (Doraiswamy, 2010; Hendy, 2000). Increase problem 
solving, attention to detail, focus on specific parts of a task, and quality of deep 
practice and even more positive results were evident (Coyle, 2009). Today, physical 
education means more than learning the game. Quality physical education means 
brain gym. By extrapolation, if a physical activity performed in the gymnasium 
can be cognitively beneficial, that same, or similar, activity performed in the pool 
can also have potential for beneficial results. 
Brain Gym as a Trademarked Program
The trademark Brain Gym program began in the 1970s with the work of Paul and 
Gail Dennison (1986; Brain Gym® International, 2012; Wikipedia, 2009). They 
believed if a child with a learning disability could repeat or relearn crucial develop-
mental stages he or she would have normally gone through in the course of infant 
and toddler development, learning problems would be remediated. Therefore, the 
Dennisons (1986) designed a program of 26 specific exercises. Regular participation 
in these exercises takes the child through the presumably missed developmental 
stages and/or provides experiences comparable to those missed. While there is a 
great deal of scientific research to substantiate implementation of the concept of 
brain gym in education, there is virtually no scientifically valid research to sub-
stantiate the trademark program Brain Gym (Hyatt, 2007; Hyatt, Stephenson, & 
Darter, 2009). However, within the trademark program are numerous activities and 
relaxation techniques that can be quite useful and helpful to a variety of individu-
als with or without explicit validation. Comparisons of the brain gym concept and 
Brain Gym® as a registered trademark can be further detailed in Table 1.
Brain Gym Implementation
While both brain gym concepts began with work with children, implementation 
has expanded to all age groups. The idea of improving cognition through structured 
movement, physical activity, and exercise experiences has meaningful application 
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for adults with cognitive delays, traumatic brain injury, cerebral vascular accident, 
Alzheimer’s, and the general effects of aging, to name just a few populations (Min-
dandbodycoach, 2009; Van Pelt, 1996). 
Brain gym activities are implemented through a structure that takes the indi-
vidual to the limits of his or her present capability and then presents problems 
the solution to which assists the individual in making the neural connections for 
future development of knowledge and skills. Repeatedly solving problems in a 
variety of contexts brings about neurophysiologic changes in the brain (Coyle, 
2009; Jensen, 2000). These changes more specifically increase myelin layering, 
which enhances speed of transmission of electrical impulses, thereby improving 
brain function. 
The concept of increasing myelin layering is fairly new because the ability 
to view and measure myelin accurately has only been possible in this century 
(Doidge, 2007). The implications for how individuals learn, as well as how 
individuals with illness, impairment, and/or disability relearn knowledge and 
skills, is potentially very significant. Where historically, brain injury and/or lack 
of cognitive development has been viewed as absolute, now brain function is 
viewed as much more plastic and variable, with the brain having great uptapped 
capacity for change.
Brain Gym in Aquatics
Implementing brain gym in the aquatic environment is very similar to implement-
ing brain gym, whether brain gym the concept or Brain Gym® activities on land. 
In both environments, brain gym activities involve the following concepts and 
tasks.
• Problem solve. Establish a questioning situation rather than a directive one. 
Ask “Can you?” or “How can you?” (Grosse, 2007)
• Identify critical components of a task. Select the specific parts of a task that 
an individual finds challenging and build the brain gym activity around 
those tasks.
• Provide motivation and “ignition” for the activity. Supply the individual with 
reasoning behind why mastering the challenges and/or increasing practice are 
important and will lead to achieving established goals.
• Pair physical activity with cognitive engagement (Hendy, 2000). Have each 
activity include a cognitive challenge as well as a physical one. Count exer-
cises, multiply repetitions, recite while moving, and/or move different body 
parts in opposing directions.
• Use entrainment. Entrainment is a physical and cognitive trait often associated 
with perception of music. When a person uses entrainment, he or she moves 
body parts to the beat of the music (Campbell, 1997; Levitin, 2007; Summa-
Chadwick, 2009). Having music readily available during activity capital-
izes on music providing a setting for entrainment for establishing a pace, 
5
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pacing a gait, repeating an exercise, or otherwise controlling nonrhythmic 
movement.
• Plan tasks that involve using both sides of the brain at the same time. Move 
both arms, but in opposite directions at the same time, walk forward while 
moving arms to the side, or jump up and down while moving arms to the 
side, alternating with forward and backward.
• Establish midline and cross lateral patterns. Stand and perform figure 
8 arm circles that cross the body midline—arms can move in the same 
direction or opposing directions (Dennison & Dennison, 1996). Stand and 
perform forward leg kicks diagonally to the side opposite to the standing 
leg.
• Provide a variety of task challenges at varying levels of difficulty. Change 
tasks frequently; this challenges the brain.  Repeating more difficult chal-
lenges often allows for practice and accomplishment.
• Include visual focus points for activities. Give feedback to participants, 
highlighting areas that need improvement. Quality error correction and 
repeated practice can improve task mastery and help train the brain (Coyle, 
2009).
• Provide progression in a number of task components. Begin with single 
part tasks and then as mastery increases, gradually add parts to the 
sequence. Increase speed gradually as quality and control of movement 
increases.
The chart, Brain Gym Pool Activities, Table 2, lists typical activities that 
represent brain gym and Brain Gym® applications that can be conducted in the 
aquatic environment. The column labeled “Target” identifies the general area of 
development that the activities support.
Conclusion
Combining the potential to generate thicker myelin as well as more neural synapses 
to increase brain function with activities to take advantage of neural plasticity has 
great potential for many therapeutic interventions. Utilizing as many different 
activities as possible, including those of Brain Gym®, may bring greater oppor-
tunities to achieving tasks and enhancing development. Particularly in therapeutic 
aquatics, quality activity means having a wide selection of treatment modalities to 
select from in order to meet the needs of individual clients. This is particularly true 
for programming for individuals with some form of cognitive impairment and/or 
impairment in brain function.
 Blending brain gym activities into any aquatic program not only can enhance 
the learning of the specific aquatic skills in question, but also can contribute to the 
overall intellectual well-being of the individual. As warm-up activities, breaks from 
more traditional drill and practice activities, or just for challenging fun, brain gym 
can enhance any pool activity. 
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le
 a
nd
 e
ac
h 
ex
ha
le
.
• 
W
al
k 
an
d 
re
ac
h 
up
 w
ith
 in
ha
le
 a
nd
 
ar
ou
nd
 w
ith
 e
ac
h 
ex
ha
le
.
• 
W
al
k,
 r
ea
ch
, b
re
at
h 
w
ith
 m
us
ic
.
• 
St
re
tc
h 
an
d 
co
lla
ps
e 
w
ith
 e
ac
h 
br
ea
th
 
on
 c
ou
nt
 o
f 
3
B
el
ly
 b
re
at
hi
ng
:
Pl
ac
e 
ha
nd
 o
n 
ab
do
m
en
. E
xh
al
e 
ol
d 
ai
r 
in
 
sh
or
t p
uf
fs
. T
ak
e 
br
ea
th
 a
nd
 f
ee
l a
bd
om
en
 
ri
se
 li
ke
 a
 b
al
lo
on
. R
ep
ea
t.
R
el
ax
at
io
n 
an
d 
br
ea
th
 c
on
tr
ol
A
ct
iv
ity
 v
ar
ia
tio
n/
ev
er
yd
ay
 a
ct
iv
iti
es
:
• 
M
ov
em
en
t c
ha
ng
e 
of
 w
ith
 u
ne
xp
ec
te
d 
ch
an
ge
 o
f 
di
re
ct
io
n 
cu
e.
• 
In
 w
at
er
 o
bs
ta
cl
e 
co
ur
se
 w
ith
 v
ar
yi
ng
 
m
ov
em
en
t p
at
te
rn
s
In
te
gr
at
io
n 
of
 s
pe
ci
fic
 a
ct
iv
iti
es
 in
to
 p
oo
l 
en
vi
ro
nm
en
t:
A
ny
 B
ra
in
 G
ym
 p
ro
gr
am
 a
ct
iv
ity
 th
at
 d
oe
s 
no
t r
eq
ui
re
 p
ap
er
/p
en
ci
l.
R
el
at
io
ns
hi
p 
to
 f
un
ct
io
na
l d
ai
ly
 li
fe
.
Ta
b
le
 2
 (
co
n
ti
n
u
ed
)
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